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WliEN NORTH IOWA of 
Mason City won the national 
junior college w r e s t l l n g 
tournament In Worthington , 
Minn., over the weekend, the 
Trojans' wlnmng margm or 
28 points was the biggest 
since the tournament went to 
a controlled entry format. 

Four years ago Muskegon. 
Mich., won the tournament by 

BOB FOL'T 
... national cbamp 

28 pomts, but there was no 
qualifying for that meet and 
points, at least for the better 
wrestlers, were easier to 
come by 

But what makes the future 
look even brighter for the 
Trojans is the fact that it 
is possible they could have 
won the tournament without 
thP aid of a single sophomore. 

The four freshmen that 
North Iowa look to the meet 
ac~unted for 43 team points, 
just one and a half short of 
North Idaho's second place 
total of 44' 2 

But the Trojans left one 
freshman home in fa\·or of 
a sophomore. Cedar Rapids 
sophomore Dedric Doolin and 
Perry Freshman S t u a r t 
Newman split the d u t ~ 
throughout the ) ear at 126 
pounds, but DooUo got the 
nod for the tournaments and 
ftmshed second 

Newman almost certainl~ 
MU1d have scored enough 
points bad he been m the 
meet to secure the title for 
the Trojans. Also the TroJans 
have another r r e s h m a n 
regular who failed to qualify 
for the meet D e c o r a h 
freshman Dave Ztdlicky was 

the regular 158 pounder for 
the Trojans. 

Three of the freshman who 
d1d get on the scoreboard for 
the Trojans were place wm
ners in the high school state 
meet for West Waterloo a 
year ago. 

lleavyweight champion Bob 
Fouts scored the most points 
for h1s team with 18, while 
177 pound runnerup E d 
Herman of Johnston collected 
14. Fourth at 150, Bruce 
WiJson ta11ted 9h while Bob 
Pratt scored one point at 134 
pounds. 

Injuries Hurt 
North Iowa Croch Kaye 

Young credited much of the 
Trojans' success for physical 
con<htioning. 

"\\'e were in tremendous 
shape." he explained, "We 
have been working out two 
or three limes a day for the 
last month, much of it on 
their own. We were m gre<.~t 
shape.·' 

AnotiPr factor that prob
ably cost the Trojans some 
team points was the injury 
factor. 

Three \He:.ller£, two who 
failed to place, suffered tn· 

juries durmg the long, Ulree· 
day affair. 

Dan Peterson suffered a rib 
injury, one which has plagued 
him off and on throughout the 
year, and failed to place at 
167 pounds. Steve Eidness, a 
former Osage prep, had what 
Young ~lied a real bad forc
ed extension of his elbow 
which really slowed him down 
in a consolation defeat. He 
placed sixth at 190 powtds a 
year ago. 
Wilson was the third Trojan 

to be hit with an injury. He 
suffered a back injury in the 
semifinal round and went on 
to lose the match and finally 
finish fourth. 

Along with the performance 
of the freshmen, Young was 
pleased with all his wrestlers. 

"We wrestled real well," he 
<:ontinucd. "All nine of the 
wrestlers that we brought 
here scored and that's real 
pleasing. It's been a long time 
since anyone has successfully 
defended the title as a team.' ' 
he smiled, obviously already 
looking forward to next year. 

Tired at End 
For Fouts the title was 

hL<> ~e~ond straight. He Mn 
the slate high school meet 
a year ago and went on to 
tie Iowa State Olympian Chris 

• ,, 
Taylor in a pre-Olympic 
tournament last summer. 

The 260-pounder needed a 
takedown wtth just 17 seconds 
to go in the championship 
match to win the title. Earlier 
in the period he had given 
up four points on three stall· 
ing caJJs. 

"I was a little worried there 
at the end," he admitted, "I 
guess maybe I wasn't in the 
best of shape. I tired out." 

Much of Fouts' success can 
be traced to the 20 pounds 
he shed between his junior 
and senior seasons in high 
school. Since losmg t h e 
wetghl, wmnmg has become 
a way of life. 

"Losing that we1ght ga\'e 
me more speed." explained 
Fouts, "And 1 have better 
wind too" 

WITH THE TEAM title 
prett)' ''ell tucked a\\ ay Fri· , 
da~ night, Young's biggest 
thrtll of the tournament came 
in the scmifmals F r i d a y • 
night. I 

Herman and Fouts won t 
back-to-back matches to gain 1 

the finalo;, Herman's win • 
coming O\'er the defending 
champion . 

"T h a t had to be the 
highlight of the meet for lL"," 
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snld Young, "Those two win
ning back-to-back like that. 
'I'hat 1s what really clinched 
the title." 

Herman defeated S t e v e 
Bonsall of Mlddleset, N.J ., In 
the semlfinala. Bonsall waa 
lbe defending champloa, bad 
plnned b1a three previous op
ponenta, and bad a career 
junior college mark of 8&-0. 
Herman defeated him &-5 In 
the biggest upset of the 
tournament. 

But in Saturday night's fi. 
nals, Herman was winded 
throughout tbc entire final 
period and lost 8-5. 

"He is really in great 
physical shape," explained 
Young after the match. "He 
just used up 10 much emo
tional energy Friday mght 
and getting ready for tbe final 
match that he didn't have any 
physical energy tert. It's 
really too bad." 

The team win capped what 
has to be one of the most 
impressive climbs in any 

, sport. Young started the pro
gram at the Mason City school 
six years ago and each year 
hls team has come closer to 
the title. 

In its first year North Iowa 
1 finished 13th in the meet and 

lOth the second year. The 
1 

next three years the Trojans 
placed second by margins of 
28 points in 1970, nine points 
in 1971 and finally by just 
a half point a rear ago. 

• • • Even more tmpress1ve lS 1 

the Trojans' dual record 
against junior college com
petition. In fire of the years 
they ha,·e bad a perfect year 
and the overall record is 65-1, 
losing only to Trinidad, Colo., 
in 1967. 

Freestyle Trials 
'The season is not over 

for Fouts and some of his 
mates. He, Peterson and Joe 
Corso plan to try out for the 
United States freestyle team 
for the World University 
Games. 

Young says they will take 

-
1 'J'HREE AWARDS were 
i given Saturday night after the 
: flnal and another was voted 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

on. 
Ron Ray oC Wilbur 'Wright 

of Chicago was named the 
meet's outstanding m-estler 
after winning his second 
straight title. 

a week off before starting r 

their freestyle. Peterson will 
try out at 163.5 pounds and 
Corsn. a sophomore from 
VaUey of 'West Des Moines 
who placed fifth at 118, at 
either 114.5 or 125.5. 

Bonsall was g 1 v e n the 
sportsmanship award after be 
came back to place third and 

1 
hea\')"Weight Ray Miro of 
Farmingdale won the pinners 
trophy with four falls ln a total 
time of 9:15. 

The coach of the year 
award was voted on and will 
be announced later. The only 

I logical choice for that award 
I i!> "i :Jun~. 

To be eligible to enter the 
tryout tournament at Anoka, 
Minn.. July 13-14, wrestlers 
must be fulltime students in 
college and have a blrth date 
between Jan. 1, 1945 and Dec. 
31, 1955. 

Coaches of the freestyle 
tournament for the World 
Games are Iowa S t a t e • s 
Harold Nichols and Wally 
Johnson of Minnesota. 

FIVE OF THE graduating 
sophomores from Mason City 
plan to continue their wrestl· 
ing careers at four year 
schools. 

Only Peterson, brother of 
Olympians Ben and John, bas 
definitely committed himself. 
He will follow brother Ben 
to Iowa State University. 

Doolln is undecided but 
l·~ng toward Coo and 
Wartburg. Eidness, who is 
also a top-notch f o o t b a 11 
player, is settled on either 
Northern Iowa or Mankato 
State, Bill WUllarns, fourth 
last year at 142, will probably 
go to either Drake or Arizona 
while Tracy Funk, another 
Osage athlete, is considering 
Coe and Cornell. 

'The championship matches: 
I ches: 

Jtl POL"NDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - OGwSOft fNOr!MNI 

Okloi>Omo ) dec. Goi'MI !ROM, Oklo.) ~ 

US POUNDS 
Clo4AIAPIONSHIP - T11ndo !Aifrtd 

S"oltl de<.. Qooll n (North lcrt.O) 7~. 

1 ~4 POtJNDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - Wt Hs (Gron.d 

Rapldsl threw Y.vno (Middlt14X), 1·20. 
112 POUNDS 

CHAMPIOiiSHIP - Komclt I ICt ystont. 
Po 1 dec AMitl tCfor kama s, Ore ) 4.0 

150 POUNDS 
Cit 'Mf'IONSH P - Wetter (Looe 

Co~nlf, I I ) t~rtw M?•rls IHOr'jltr, III.J, 
1 !I 

153 POUNDS 
C.HA.YPIOI~SH I P - fotofftnan 111\ morlt. 

tl 0 I o.-~ <ill•t J.plt tComlno, N.Y. I 11.._ 

1i7 POUNDS 
CHAAIP IONSHI P - lit o '/ IY.1J'bllr 

Wr1glll, 111.1 dee. Brlllk (M~J.Moo"• 
M lc!' I S.C. 

JJ7 POUNDS 
CHAMPIONSHI P - Aftkmt'/ IGI'ond 

Ropto,, Midi I dee. Htrrnot~ CNortll 
IOWOI • S. 

110 POUNDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - Go$Oft H+ouou. 

N Y 1 dK. ICrtfel I MdjefttY, I II I 12 1, 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHA.Y,.IO,ISHIP - kilts t'lorl~ 

I-I cite. Brvorrt IG!o-.K.tt•t r, H.Y. I 

t 7. ' 




